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STORING THE I'94 COR}I AND SOYBEAiI CROPS

Thl nccnt, lh.rP d.clln. ln now cnop corn .nd .oybsrn prlco3 ha! resulted ln pdcer low
onough to encourage plans to slore mucfi of the crop that has not been forwad pdcod. Th6 crops
c€n be physically stored on th€ farm or commercially, or the crops can be 'stored' ql paper
through tho uso of basis contrecis, delayed pricing contrac{s, minimum prico contrects, ownership
of futures, or ownorship of call options. The "besf altemative deponds on tho availabllity of storage
caPactty, the cost of each sltematlve, 8nd tho amount of price risk the producor l! willing to accept.
Sincs the cash contrads (basis, delayed pricing, and minimum price) are basod on the futures or
options me.ket) tho cftoico is nanowed to three altematives - storags, owner3hip of futuros, end
ownershlp of call options. Which of theee eltematives ropres€nts th€ lowest cost altemetivo tor
storing com and soyboans? Consider storage from Odober 15 to April 15 as an 6xempl€.

Tho cost of storag€ in existing on-farm facilities indudes interest on the valus of the crop, an in/out
cost, any additional conditioning costs, and storage shrink. lntorest cost depends on tho prico of
the crop snd the interest rate. The interest rato depends on the gour@ of bonowed funds or the
opportunity cost of equity cepital. For this exampl€, we ar€ using the CCC inlerest rate of 5.25
percent end e prico ol $2.10 for com and E5.50 for soybeans. ln/out costs rellect tho cost of
operating the oquipment and handling shrink. We estimate thes€ costs at E.05 psr bush€l for com
and S.07 for soybeans. An additional cost of $.02 for com and $.04 for soybeans is assumed for
storage shrink end/or addilional conditioning costs. ln this example, the cost of on-farm Btorage
for six months would be about E.125 por bushol tor com and $.255 for soybeans.

Commercial storage costs include interest on the value of the crop stor€d, storage fees, and for
com, eny edditional drying and shrinkage chargBs for reducing th6 moisture l6vel b€low 15 p€rcent.
Assuming storage fees of $.20 for six months, CCC interest rates, and com driod to '14 percent
moisturo, commercial storage costs would be about $.305 for com and E.455 for soybeans.

The cost of owning futures contrscts to replaco cash sales consists of basis appreciation from mid-
Ociober to mid-April and commission fees associated with trading futur€s contracts. For this
example, we assume that the crop is sold at harvest at th€ qJnent price of $2.07 lor com and
35.50 for soybeans and that May 1995 futures are purchased at qrnent pricos of S2.37 for com
and $5.88 for soybeans. A cost of $.02 per bushel is gssumed to cover commission feBs and
interest cost on the futures margin account. Ths qrnent basis is E.37 under May futur€s for com
and $.38 under May lor soybeans. lf, by mid-April, that basis has nanowed to a typical S.06 for
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com and 3.08 for roybeans, lho cost of ownership trom mid-October to mid-Aprtl would bo 3.33 for
com, and 8.32 for soybeans.

Ths cost of replacing cash sales with call options is vsry simllar to tho cost of ownlng futures, with
the addition of tho promium for the csll options. At this writing, the premium for e May 1995 com
call option wlth s strike prlce of $2.40 was $.09 per bushel. Sincs that strike prico is E.03 above
the futures, the efieciive cost of owning the options is $.12 for a total cost of $.45 per bushel. The
premium for May 1995 soybean call options with e stdke prico of $6.00 was $.20 per bushel. Since
th€ strike prlce is $.12 above the futures, the effeciive cost of owning the call option is $.32, for a
total cost of 1.84 p6r bushel. The cost of owning call options can be reduced by selling call options
with the samo maturity but I highor strike price. Selling such options also establishes I coiling on
the net price received should futures prices rally sharply. Fulures prices ebove the strike price sold
would not add any net valuo.

The simple analysis presented here, suggests that on farm storsgo ls the lowest cosl alt€mstive
for owning com, followed by commercial storago and ownership of futures. The highest cost
altemauve ir ownsrship of call options. For soybeans, on-farm storege is lowest cosl, followod by
owneBhip of futures, lhen commgrcial storag€ 8nd then ownership of call options. The advantage
of using csll options, even though they are the most expensive altemative, is that potontial loss
from lower prices B limited to tho premium paid. Tho quostlon then becomes, how muclr downside
potential do com and soybean prices have?
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